Influence of oxypangam upon the induction of tyrosine aminotransferase, the NAD content and the ADPR transferase activity in several organs of the rat.
Oxypangam is a substance applied therapeutically against a number of diseases, such as chronic liver damages, angina pectoris, and psychosomatic disturbances. The mode of action of oxypangam has not yet conclusively been described. The only well-known properties of this substance are its intensive methylating and lipolytic effects. The present paper serves to elucidate the influence of oxypangam on the induction of the tyrosine aminotransferase, on the NAD content and on the activity of the ADPR transferase in the liver. Our studies showed that in normal animals, increasing doses of oxypangam support the induction of tyrosine aminotransferase. Up to a concentration of 100 mg/kg oxypangam enhances also the induction of tyrosine aminotransferase by tryptophan. In both cases, however, it does not work in adrenalectomized animals. Under the influence of oxypangam the NAD content of the liver remained unchanged, while the activity of the ADPR transferase was influenced only slightly.